
Remarks

{-Thanks you for your interest in this projector, please read
rhis manual book carefully before using the projector.

*To ensure stable porver supply. please use national standard
pos'er cable and po*'er cord s'ith grounding.

.|Please use the pot'er suppl;' and power cable indicated on
the projector or the manual.

{'To protect your e)'es. please do not look into the lens rvhile
the machine is s'orking:

+\Vhile working. the projector should be kept as'a1' from
cloth, sofa or any other material that could have stock the
tentilation holes. And no flammable and explosion
materials should be put around the proj ector-

*To prevent electric shock, the proj ector and porver adaptor
should be kept au-ay from water as they have no \\'ater-proof
function; no such apparatus as vase or cup should be put
around the projector.

*The projector should be put in the place with good
ventilation, dry and clean condition, and avoid vibration,
heat and radiation.

*Please turn offthe projector and cut offthe porver supply,
if it will not been used for long time.

*Ifany trouble is found for the projector, please cut offthe
power supply first. Customer please does not dismantle the
projector without authorization, or the company bears no
obligation for free maintenance service.

*The projector might be different from description in the
useimanual because ofthe software update, please subject
to the projector, use manual is for reference only.



1. Product Feature

*The professiona appearance design for ventilation has largely
improved the stability and life time for the projector;

+ The LED lamp can works for over 20 thousand hours, and.
can pror-ide beautiful colors;

* Manual focus adjusting, get picture from 20 to 60 inches;
* Professional trouble shooting and protection measures;
* The projector is small and iight, easy to carry with;
* Easy changing in 1 6:9 ar,d.4:3 aspect ratio;
* Low power consumption, echo-oriented;
* Multi-function interface: AV,VGA,SD, USB;
* Vehicle power supply supported, easy to use;

2., Fittings
IJser manual
Power adaptor
3 in 1 AV cable
Remote control

3- Specifications
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5.. Product details4,, Multi-media support files

WMA .wma
M P3. mp3
M4,A .m4a
IPEG. ipe
BM P. bmp
PNG png
M PEGl datLmogLmoee
M PEG2. mpg
M PEG4, avi\ -mo4 DIVX.XVIf)
RM, RMVB rm\rmvb RV8\9\10
H264 .mkvLmov MPEG1.2 4
MOV .avi\.mo4
M JPEG .avl
FLV .flv H264
vcl .wmv/-asf vc1
DivX, ,DIVX\.AVI MPEG.DIVX

Remarks:
Ifyou want to play any frles that is not included in the above table,
you might encounter troubles, and please transform the format
first so as to make it play snoothly and normally.

IR RECEIVER

AV input

fl0ff[[[[

VGA IN



6'. Button function

Indicator
Power button

Enter: confirmthe choosingitem;
Left: moveleft, upandvolumedown:
Right: move right. down and volume up:
Input: Choose the signal input source;
Esc: exit the current menu or back;
Power button: power on and off.

7,, Remote Button function

1. Power
2. Play/pause
3.Up,down

left, right button
4. Confirm/ok
5. OSD menu
6. Exit
7. Forward/backward
8. Previous/next
9. Zoon
10. Previous page
11. Mute (9
12. Next page
l3.Information
14. Volume adjust
1 5. Input source
16. Sound mode

Li-batterry is used for the
remote control, for the
installment, please see the
attachment.

Enter
Left
Right
Input
Exit

k



8.. Function operation
8.1, Power on and off
Stand-by status: After the projector is power through adaptor,
it goes into stand-by status, and the red indicate light flashes;

Power on: Press the power button once, the indicator light stops
flash, the projector start works.
Power off: Press the power button once, the projector is off, and
the indicate light starts flash.

8.2. Focusing
Take the table ofprojection size and distance table for reference.
Put the projector at a certain place within the distance scale, and
then rotate the lens to make the picture c1ear.

Remarks:
While using the projector, please connect the power adaptor

with the projector first, and then connect the power adaptor with
the power.

8.3 Menu Operation
8.3.1 Input source selection

Prsss *soorce" button on the remote
control or-irput"on the projector to
get &e souce menu, then press "OK"
button m the remote control to confirm
the inpu.tsource you need.

8.3 .2 Picture menu operation
Press "OSD Menu" to enter
into the main menu and press

" <l>" buttontochoose
picture, then press up or
down button to choose sub

-menu you need to adjust, the sub-menu you can adjust is
Picture mode, color temperature, aspect ratio, noise reduction
screen and horizontal flip.

u$&r e&ffi,'reuaX



8.3.3 Sound menu operation 8.3.5 Option menu operation
Press "OSD Menu"
to enter into the
main menu and press

* <l>" button
to choose sound,
then press up or

down button to choose sub menu you want to adjust.
The sub-menu you can adjust under option menu are:
OSD language, software update, color range, blending
OSD duration.

8.3.6 Multi-media menu operation

lnsert the USB or SD first,
and then choose Media
from source menu. Then
choose the icon for
different files and
press OK to confirm.

By this menu, you need to play video, photo and music
correspondently with the icon showing.

Remarks: You can only insert the USB or SD on at a time,
or the projector can not rec ognize any ofthem.

Press "OSD Menu" to enter
into the main menu and press

sound, then press up or
down button to choose sub
menu you want to adjust.

The sub-menu for sound includes: sound mode, balance
auto volume, surround sound EQ and SPDIF mode.

8.3 .4 Time menu operation

Press "OSD Menu" to enter
into the main menu and press

" </> " button to choose
Time, then press up or
down button to choose sub
menu you want to adjust.

The sub-menu for time includes:
Clock, off time, on time, sleep timer, and auto sleep



9.. Daily Maintenance
During use, you are required to perform some simple

daily maintenance work to keep the projector in good
status. And this simple job is to keep the lens clean, but
do not dismantle any parts of the projector.

But you need to note that:
A Its' much better to use professional lens cleaning

cloth, orair gun to getridofthe dust on the surface
ofthe lens-

B Ifany dirt port is found,please getrid of ir byusing
the lens cleaning paper or wet soft cloth to get rid
of it. Please note thatyou need to clean them gentle,
do not use abrasive substance to rub the surface of
the lens.

C Please do not use wax, ethyl alcohol, benzene, diluent
or any other chemical cleaning material, because
they are harmful to the case ofthe projector

Ifthe projector will not be used for a long time, please
do not forget:
A Store the projector in the place with temperature

of-10-60 co

B Take out the battery in the remote control,
C Use the original packing.



10.. Trouble Shooting
Any trouble encountered during use, refer to the table below

If after all the steps above, you still can not solve this problem
please contact with the distributor.

L The powq switch ou the

botlom ofthe projec,tor is

not tumed on;
2, Thepowercableisnot

well conBected;

3. The outlet short"

1. Switch on the powd;

, Raonnectthepowo
cable;

J. Use a new outlet"

I. Signal soure tumed off;
2. Prcjector is not connected

with the input source;

3, Choose th€wronginpul
signal source"

1. Tm on signal soure
. R€oonect the input souce;

3, Chage signal source"

volume is set on the min one.

prcjector is not focused rightly Adjut focus mtil image is cleil

remote
control tro

use

l. No battery in remote antrol
, Battery is used off

3. distanre is too far or not rightly

1. Addbatttry.
2, Chmge new battery
3, Pl€tre operato the rmote

within one metel, and

with the remote control point to
the IR rweiver.


